little portion
hermitage & monstery
350 CR 248, berryville, ar 72616
479-253-7710 ~ 877-504-9865
info@littleportion.org
www.littleportion.org
www.facebook.com/littleportion

open to the public monady - friday
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM

prayer schedule
lauds - 7:00 AM
noon prayer and meal - 12:00 noon
vespers - 5:30 PM daily
(except 5:00 PM tuesday)

individuals interested in a private
spiritual conference and
groups seeking guided tours
and joining us for lunch are
requested to call in advance.

pilgrimage
to the
contemplative heart
of the church

the rule of the
brothers & sisters of charity is the
cross of jesus christ

all that matters is one
be created anew

little portion
hermitage & monastery
berryville, ar
Come make a Holy Pilgrimage to Little Portion Hermitage & Monastery Deep in the Beautiful Ozark Mountains!

This contemplative jewel of the Church in America is filled with an awe inspiring monastic church and monastery, gorgeous walks through the prayer gardens, and a welcoming monastic community.

Since the beginning, monasteries have been considered the beating contemplative heart of the Church. It is only in the last part of the 20th century that we began losing this contemplative heart in the church in America. But, we are gaining new members, and that contemplative heart is being revived in the Holy Spirit and in Jesus Christ!

We invite you to come make a pilgrimage to rediscover this beating contemplative heart of the Church for yourself. Some have said that, “Little Portion Hermitage and Monastery is one of the best kept secrets in North America.”

Discover this secret for yourself, walk quietly with Jesus, and let Him unlock the peace and contemplation of this holy place.

It is well worth the pilgrimage!

ABOUT LITTLE PORTION MONASTERY
The current Monastery was built after a fire in 2008 destroyed the original wooden structure.

Designed by Albert and Lisa Skiles, who we’re schooled by award winning architect E. Faye Jones, it is patterned after the Franciscan missions of Texas and California. It is a substantially green, or environmentally sensitive building. It was blessed on April 10, 2010 by Bishop Anthony B. Taylor of The Diocese of Little Rock Arkansas.

Little Portion Hermitage & Monastery
www.littleportion.org

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS

The Great Passion Play
Christ of the Ozarks
Holy Land Tour & Sacred Museums
www.greatpassionplay.org

Thorn Crown Chapel
Award Winning
www.thorn crown.com

St. Elizabeth of Hungary Catholic Church
Historic Landmark
www.stelizabethar.org